*** Negaunee MI Estate Auction***
Saturday August 4th @ 11am
Location: 5590W US Highway 2, Manistique, MI, just East of Kewadin Casino. Please check out our
website: www.upauction.com for 100s of pics. Preview Friday August 3rd, 2018 from 10am til 4pm.
Email: upauction@aol.com. Dozens of NIB items!! Absentee and phone bids are always welcome.
Still unpacking boxes expect surprises

Furniture 1940s Rockford Republic Furniture Co. mahogany Duncan Phyfe DR tbl (& covers) w/6
ornate back fretwork chrs (2 cap) & matching buffet orig Georgian pulls, 1940s button & tuck
oak trim & legs parlor sofa, 1950s Lane cedar chest/faux lam dresser, glass door & shelves china
cab, newer sofa/sleeper, Chrs-(2) 1950s Shaw wing-back, 1950s button & tuck swivel, 1940s
button & tuck wing-back w/ornate carved legs. 1950s heavy wood love seat & matching chr,
cane back & bottom rocker, Tbls-1940s 2-tier maple pie crust ornate carved legs, 1940s oak hex
pie crust ornate fretwork parlor, 1990s walnut oval kit w/extra leaf & six spindle back chrs, 1970s
crescent window, round & rect end, marble plant, Wicker-hamper, blanket chest. 1960s
wainscot cab, 1900s Singer treadle sewing machine, chimney cabs, shelves, wall mirrors, 1970s
maple twin beds, Lighting-tbl & flr lamps, hurricane lamps, new bathroom vanity, 1950s 3 Pc
Bedroom Set-full size bed, 2 dressers. 1950s desk
Misc & Collectables Coins & Currency-1848 Seated Liberty dime, 2005 Am Eagle, Morgan $’s1883, 1890s, 1889, 1894o, 1900o. 70s-80s-90s Proof sets, ‘82 Washington silver ½ $, bags of
wheat cents, Whitman Coll Books-Merc/Roosevelt dimes, Lincoln cents. Silver certs, Misc Coin
Coll Books-Statehood quarter coll, JFK Mint Mark, “V” nickels, Am Classic Coins, Early 20th
Century Classic, War Nickels, Sterling-State House & Towle 75pc mixed dinner service, V. Lollo
salt shakers. SP Pcs-lg ornate platter, coffee pot, candle holders, covered butter dishes,
compote. brass ornate hinged cobalt blue & clear candle holders, Kids Items-32” tall toy boxes,
“Blues Clues” play tbl, doll cupboards, giraffe & zebra chrs, CI-13”x 9”x 6.5” lock box, butterfly
candleholder. Artwork-S.Pehrson ’76 prints, D. Krumrey, M. Lennon, S&N’s, Sault Power Plant
print. wood shadow box. copper tea pot, wicker/pottery basket, amethyst geodes, flats of
linens, NASCAR mem, Sunbeam wine fridge, MIB Ashton Drake Gallery dolls, MIB shower heads,
SS kitchen sink, coffee makers, Stuffed Toys-Raggedy Ann & Andy, TY, misc animals. doll
furniture, enamelware, Yard Art-pot metal figures. Jewelry-costume, boxes.
Glass & Pottery MIB Stained Glass-sun catchers, butterfly night lights, hummingbird/rose,
rooster. E.G. Booz’s Old Cabin Whiskey amber bottle, cobalt blue bank, Fenton ruby red brides
basket, carnival, cut & pressed pcs, Pottery-Redwing vase, Beleek sm pitcher & under plate

Terms cash, check w/ID, credit/debit card, all items sold as is where is with no expressed or
implied warranties.
The Auction Block UP LCC, Auctioneer---Col. Scott D. Bellville

Member NAA, MSAA, Bonded & Insured. 906-341-7355. Website:
www.upauction.com, email: upauction@aol.com

